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ly Carrier to any pnrt of the City

II. W. TILTON. - MANAGER.-

V

.

, Y. PlBmWng Co.

Council Bluffs Lnmber Co. . coal-

.Cifcffs
.

cbtttel loans. 304 Sapp WocK.

Lily camp , Kovsl Neighbors of America,
will entertain their friends ut a social this
evening.

Hob rt Patton und Georgia Rogers , two
colorrd people from Omaha , were married by
Justice Hammer yesterday afternoon.-

Boru
.

, to Mr and Mrs. Samuel COEfid of
Los Anceics , Cal. . n daughter. Mrs. Cozad
was formerly Miss Wiunio Millnrd of this
city.

Tax Agent Whitney of the Northwestern
railway was before the county superviH rs-

restcrdtiv on business connected with the
taxation "of the road.

Marriage licenses were Issued vesterdny to
Jesse McCo ? and Armaaclla Alstrope. both
of Harrison county , and to James E. O'Hara-
of South Omaha and Ellen Williams of-

Omaha. .
Papers of adoption wcro filed in the county

recorder's oflico Tuc day , by which Marion
Francis is taken cs the son of Mr. und Mrs.
Morns C. btrwart. Tne rblld comes from
the industrial homo at Milford. Neb.-

H.

.

. Etrglcston was found by Officer Claar-
Tcstcrduv afternoon nancln. ? over the railing
of thnbrideoon Stott street too full for ut-

terance.
¬

. Ho was picked up and carried to
the station , ho was slated with drunk ¬

enness.
The reading room of the Young Men's

Christian association is being supplied with
the Voice and the New Republic through the
kindness of Captain A. Overton. alto the
Youth's Companion by the generosity of Mr.
Leo Witter.

James Ferguson , as ho styles himself , was
nrrested ycsteiday afternoon charged with
cssuultinc a boy named McCarthy. The po-

lica
-

think Ferguson is n dangerous crook ,

basing their conclusions on tbo man's gen-

eral
¬

appearance.
The Board of Equalization is meetinc

every any , as provided by law, but the books
ore not ready and an adjournment Las to be-

taken every day. It is probable that the
same program will have to be earned out for
at least a week longer-

.GeorgeSinith
.

and hisbrother. C.L. Smith ,

were broucht before Judge McGee yesteraay
morning on a charge of having burglarized
Sherlock's place , and were bound over to tbo
grand jurv George Smith's bend wa* fixed
Hi SiCU , which was moro than ho could
Jurnt B. and ho is still in the county jail. His
brother's bond xvas fixed nt $100 and he was
released upon puitinir up the necessary
amount.

The ladles of the Broadwav Methodist
Episcopal church moro than realized their
expectations at the apron sale and suuper
lost evening in the Hughes block. The tables
were indcn with every oaintv imaiinablo ,

but the numbers were too great for the sup-
ply

¬

of provisions , and f ome were obliged to
leave without supper. Over fctK) was rea-
lized

¬

from the entertainment , which closed
with a musical program.-

E
.

Smith , n healthy looking young man
from Missouri Valley , cpent n day oft m this
citv ycsterdav , and Dy way of amusement
put himself outside of evernl drinks of
Council Bluffs mineral water. His exhilara-
tion

¬

manifested itself in blood-curdling ws.r-
whoops which were evidently intended to let
the people of Missouri Valley know bo was
here. Ho ran into the arms of an ofiicur ,

anil when bo was bagged on the chargu of-

drunuenness he wept copiously. Ho is m

jail.A
man from South Omaha crossed the

river last evening for the purpose of getting
married as one can tret married onlv i.i Iowa-
.In

.
bunting for u Justice of the peace ho ran

up acamst an enterprising young shoe dealer,
who thought to get a Httlo free advertising
by having the wedding take place in his
store. The South Omaha mau had the girl ,
and ho had 53 to pay tuo necessary expenses ,
but after bo bad found the justice of tbu
peace it occurred to him that bo had uo mar-
riage

¬

license. A messenger boy was dis-
patched

¬

to the residence of the county clerk ,

and that official was routed out ot bea to
issue the license. After all this trouble had
been pone through the prospective groom be-

came
-

afraid that the details of the affair
would get in thu papers , anduot thirsting for
nny of taut kind ot giory , ho bade the shoe
denier an affectionate good nirht and left for
South Omaha with his bride , leaving his
friend to swallow his disappointment at not
getting bib name in the papers.

Just received nt Dtivis' . a carload ol-

Huath & Milligan Mfg. naints.
Absolutely pure , and the best in the
market. _

O. Yunkortnan ft Co. . feed , seeds , com-

uission
-

, country produce , lOb Broadway.-

l'.HS.lUltJ.l'US.

.

.

Mrs. Jennie O'Koefo left yesterday for s

visit to friends in Denison.-
Mrs.

.

. W H. Lynchard retnrnod yesteraay-
'rom n three weeks' visit with relatives i-
nfaulkton , S. D. , accompanied by her daugh.-

er'. Lutie.-
P.

.

. L Sacuutt and family left yesterday foi
("reilonla , N. Y , where tney mil make then
future homo. Mr. Suckcit will engage it
business there.-

Mrs.
.

. Nellie Hatcher Burrowcs of Chicagc-
is in the city Iho guest of bur aunt , Mrs. K.-

P.
.

. Snow , on Fourth streel. She and hoi
husband will icavo for the west in a feu-
cays , here they will make their home.-

J.
.

. C. Bixby returned yesterday from Har
Ian , la. , where ho was awarded the coutrac
for putting tbo stcnm heating apparatus i :

tno new court house at that place Ho lef
last evening for Bedford for a few days
business visit.

How are your nwnlngsJ.. M-

l.amcke , 131 Pearl. Only homo factory

Thomas Tostevin , civil engineer am-
turvoyor , over DoVolV , 501 Broadway

. ol Kiuity| fuse * .

The following is Ibo assignment of ease
fcr trial in the dlrlrict court for the re&t o

this week :

Friday J. B. lllaUc. guardian , vs W W. HI !

per ft al ; Maria Cllno Vh tlm Co-OperjtU
hand and Lot wiiupany ofUmubu.kkliat
Hriifc. ts JiidilL'ils ut ui ; Harriet C. Urt'c-
M.. William II. Latuy ctnl

Saturday Lunnard Everett , executor, v
the City et al ! Portsmouth r-avlnss bank v
Kali ) I'nckutlt't al : l'a >. utnslc ai-lnrs ban
vs William II. L.ttcy et al : lonn Mtitun-
Uulhllnu anu Loan Ub&iiolatlon v Mary 1

1 r.ink i-t al-
.Thi

.
following named srntlomn Hill com

pom tliuvocu |H't It Jury for thu term cum
niuucini ; ou ilio-'uth : W. C. Mnironl. Danit-
Cxnaril , CJ. K. Mm ton. Knox township ; Au-
drmv M-'liotloltol. Lincoln : J. It. Ivallev. Duvl-
K llroun. hay ton. J. W. Thorpe. 1) . A. Miapi-
I'arwin , John Uca. OoorjR Haas. 1'luasant ; .
11. UndMir. T I* Myers. Valley. Gi or.'o Mn-
lliiiiar. . Henry fichlulur. Jntm ; E. I Heritor
W. h. llntlor. Ilellaiap : *. C. strons. 1C. I-

I'lliB , t'untur. Hiram Jinltli. L. hliout * . itrote-
A. . II. Mcholh. WrlL-lif. & I ). Lane. Uoorc-
Tlbblcn , Macedonia ; Dnniol LanlU , Waclnui-

Swnnjon Music Co. , Masonic temple

Jarvis' wild olackborry Is the best-

.Drmocrutli

.

! 1rtmnrlri.
Democratic primaries will bo held tome

row evening for the purpoia of electin
delegates to tbo county convention whlca
to no bold ut Avoca next Tuesdav afternoot-
Tno mooting * in the vanous wards will bo t
follows :

FJr t Ward Wheeler Ac Herald's office : sclt-
Mtrn dejoit&tvs.

{ oeond Ward Rescue hose house ; soltx-
cloxim ilelacatos.

Third Ju > tioo bHearineen'iomne ;

led eight doleetttes.-
1'ntuUi

.
Ward Superior court room , ecu

tinuM ; telerl elf lit dulucute >.
PUth * * u> rv ; toloct dig )

sutliVarUj. . W. Mlkutell's itoro ; sel&
_ _____

JarrlslSTT brandy , purust , sr.fest , boa

E. H. S'ioao' ( has money tolonn on rri
estate uud thuttciS , llrcadwpy ur.dMan

NEWS FROM CfllXCIL BLUFFS

Actions of an Uaferlcaate Woman Oauwd a-

Sensitkn. .

HER REASON UNDERMINED BY POETRY

nt the Tmtufpr sie-
Tlio

]

c I'ri'M'iit liytteinptlnc to Muli-

n Mtiiitnlnt; Clmnqr of Co tume-
Utlicr Local Nctrs Notes.

Rebecca McCne , a passenger who came In-

at the transfer from the west yesterday ,
created something of a sensation in the
ladles' waiting room by attempting to mafc-
ollqhtmag chance of costume. Some of the
other women prevented her from carrying
her purpose into execution , and she was
placed in tno hands of Depot Policeman
James McMillan for safe keepicp. The
patrol w.i on was called and she wa taken
to tha city Jull , whore she was char -ed with
insanity. In her purse was found a ticket
for St. Peters , Minn. , where sha said she
was going to see Lrr father who is confined
in the insane asylum there. Bv her Ian-

cuaco
-

and actions in the jail she showed
plalnlv that sne was insane , and during the
afternoon she was taken before the com-

missioners
¬

ot insanity for an examination.-
It

.

was learned that she hid been visitlne-
at Norton , Kan. , and that sue had already
spent n term of about a vear in the insane
nsvlura. Her examination was highly inter-
ostlnc

-
, both to the commissioners nnd the

spectators , her replies to a number of ques-
tions

¬

bein ? such ns to throw the lauzb on
the ones that aia the asklntr. She nad with
her a book of poems which had been pub-
lished

¬

by a Minneapolis firm , and had her
name as authoress on the titlu pace. The
Book was filled from cover to cover xvlth sen-
timental "poems , " and when asked about It
she stated that poetry was the thing that
first undermined her reason. Tbo commis-
sioners

¬

looked the book through and came to
the conclusion that her story was extremely
probable.

After her examination the commissioners
decided that the best thine to do xvas to send-
er to her intended destination , St. Peter * ,

linn. She was accordingly put on board
ho train and the employes ot the railway
. pro instructed to keep a sharp lookout after
er.

A 1U1ILIA > T Ul PLAV.

lie Ilo tnn store * * ' prliiR Opening I.a t-

MRlit n Urilllnnt ucct"i < .

The formal springopening at the
Boston store la t night was the event of-

no week , and attracted immense crowds
nd widespread attention. From the
itno the doors wore opened until after
0 o'clock throngs of people poured
tiroug-ri the aisles , upstairs and down ,

"'he attendance included the very best
eople of Council Bluffs , and many from

Jmaha and adjoining towns , and the
earty expre = sions of opinion heard on
very hand confirmed the first impres-
ion that the display was the finest that
lessrs. Folheringham. Whitelaw .S: Co-

.inve
.

provided for public entertainment
ince their advent in this city.
The arrangement of the poods was ar-

istic
-

and beautiful. Everything that
103 been brought out for the season's
rade , all the novelties in domestic and
mported fabrics , were shown to the
eht possible advantage , and of course

vere the delight of the thousands of-

adies who saw them. The display was
j'aborate in every department of the
) ig establishment , and was especially
Ine in the dress goods and curtain de-

jartinsnts.
-

. The latter is a feature
vhich has received unusual attention
his year , and there never wsia a larger

or more beautiful and varied assortment
of draper shown in the city , makingit
certain that the Boston btbre will here-
after

¬

be the headquarters for seekers
after this class of goods-

.Af'er
.

the close of the display the pro-
irietors

-

gave thuir employes the annual
jnnquct at the Grand hotel. A number

of friends were present as guests and a-

plendid feast and a brilliant social
time was enjoyed.-

VTIll

.

Not Try It
Four younn men who came over from

Omaha Wednesday nisht started the report
that a man was shot , It was not long before
the police and what few people were on the
streets at that hourof the ni ht were scurry-
mi

-

; around trying to tind the corpse or some-
one

¬

who knew wnero it micht be found. Of-
ficer

¬

Komn ai last ran across the quartet. The
younc fellows were somewhat uppish at first
at being questioned as to their intentions in
starting the rumor , but it did not take tonp-
to convince them that tney had committed
an offccso that might lead them to the cal
lows , and they confessed that they baa sim-
ply meant it as a joke. They save their
names nud were released from custody on
condition that they would benavo the next
time they visited Council Bluffs-

.Reitcr

.

, the tailor , 310 Broadway , has
all the latest styles anu newest goods.
Satisfaction guaranteed.-

nt

.

l"p for 11e Yo.ir * .

Isaac H. Fisher , who pleaded cnilty to

the crime of maliini ; and passing ccuntcrfen
money , was brought oeforo Judge Woolson
yesterday morning for a sentence. For mat'-
ing the stud ho was sentenced to spend foui
years in the penitentiary at Fort Madisor
and pay a line of SI OJO , ana for passme it he
was iriven a flne of fiXW( and a year iii th :

penitentiary.
The case of John Dowlin against Samue-

Haas , which has occupied several days , jva
brought to a conclusion and a verdict wa :
returned by the Jury in favor of the plaintifl
for *JsOO-

.Vehavo

. _

our own vineyards in Cj.llfor-
nia.. Jarvis comniny , Co Biutfs

Genuine Rock Springs coal ai-

Thatcher's. . 10 Main street , always or-

hand..

The King of Gukollnp Stovp .

The old single generator Dangler wa-
the best gasoline stove ever mudc , bu-
'Shugart !c Son have a now Dangler thai
is unquestionably the kingof vapoi-
stoves. . It is called the Dangler Stir
prise , and is simply the old rcliabU-
btovo with a perfect process generatoi-
added. . It burns a blue llamo whet
lighted nud haa no odor in slopping 01

Blurting bhugarts are the only peopli
who handle them.-

WOMAN'S

.

MISSIONAHY SOCIETY.-

I'rc

.

l yteri.in l-ailt < Hold an Iiitrc tln-
Merlins ; .

The annual meeling of the Woman's Ml-

sionary
>

society of the Omaha presbyter
was held yesterday and last night at th-

Castellar btreut Presbyterian church. Th
meeting was presided over by Mrs. J. K

Fleming and its proceedings were records
bv tbo secretary , Mrs. Z. T. undsey.-

"About
.

twe"ty delegates from touns in th-

Unmta district were in attendance and they
tojelher with visitors , were givt-n lunobeo
and Cupper at the church by tbo ladlus o

tbo mUiinn-
.At

.
the morning session tbo devotional ex-

crcises were led by Mrs , David Kerr o-

Bcllovuo , after which temporary committee
were appointed.-

Mrs.
.

. Lindsay , as secretary , then made he
report , wbica showed that several new so-

cietic* throughout the Hate had been organ
lied.Mrs.

. J. C. Oenlse , the treasurer , rpad ho
report , uulch showed that il s9 13 haa bee
sent to the notno board in New VorK , an-

T} % to the Forum board in Chicago.
The forenoon sosiion closed by the clot

tion of the following ofllccr * :

President , Mrs. Asa Icard , Omaha ; firs
vtco president. Mrs , David Kerr , Bellevue
second vieo president , Mrs. B. M. McCorc
Omaha ; third vioo president , Mrs. T
I eard , Schuyler , fourth rice presiuont , Mr-
M.

-

. O , L. Polloclr , Biair ; treajurer, Mrs. J

C. . Denise , Omaha , corresoondlns iucretari-
Mrs. . Thomas Croiirb , Omaha , 'raoording sc-
iretary , Mrs. Couiter , Omaha.

The aftcrnosn aud evc&ius tenlozi we:

aerotcd to addresses , songi and paper read ¬

ing' . Mrs H C Kusseil of Sthuyler read a
paper on "Misnon Woric in Alaska. " and
Mrs. H. A. Turrill of the same place cave
her personal "Heminlicenccs of Life in Bur-
muh.

-

. " Mrs. J. M.Vll on of Omana talked
of Sooth America , and Hlnc Leetoiduftho-
"Nee l of Missionaries in China. " His com-
rade

¬

, Soon Qui. sane a missionary song.

PARKS AND VIADUCTS.-

outli

.

Mile Citizens Ul ru Mrmurr * of-

I'tihllc Imprnrptnrnt.
Parks and viaducts were the topics of dlv

cushion last night n' a meeting of the South
Side Citizens club , which was in sosion at-

Mueller's hall. Eighteenth and Vinton-

streets. .

When tbo meetlnc was callnd to order
Isaac Htiscall. a member of the committee on-

v laJnets , stated that both the Fifteenth and
Sixteenth street viaducts would bo con ¬

structed. He did not believe tbut there was
a railroad corporation so insane that it didn't
know it would have to build the structures ,
as no court would intervene after the council
had taken the necessary action by passing
ordinances for both viaducts.

Michael Donovan stated that the South
side citizens had a plain dutv to perform by
working for both viaduct? . He did not want
to see the South side people pel to fighting
the rebuilding of the bixleenth street struct-
ure.

¬

. In order to get both viaducts be-
thought it best to build the Fifteenth street
first and then the railroads would bo obliged
to rebuild the Sixteenth street viaduct.

The park question was then taken up , and
Mr. Donorau made a motion to endorse and
adopt the legal opinion of City Attorney
Connell in reference to condemnation pro-
ceedings

¬

for parlt purposes. Hu bellevca
that the recent action of the city council in
accepting the different propositions for tbo
North nnd West side parks were , according
to Mr. Council's opinion , illegal. Now that
park lands could be condemned and adjoining
property ocneflted could be taxed for Im-
provements.

¬

. Mr. Donovan was in favor of-
condemnation. . Ho thuueht such property
could be acquired bv the city at about one-
half the price asked for the lands. Ho said
the South sldo lands were worth three times
as much at the corn fields , as nc called them ,
on the North and West sides. It was true
that the council had sot aside $74 000 for the
South side park , nut if the :sorth and West
staei had wanted any tnoro they would have
taken the T4iKX .

James I3rennan did not agree with the
speaker on Mr. Council's opinion. He said
the city attorney had acted very unwisely in
giving his opinion ut this late aav. The
opinion might bo to the effect to delay for
years the purchase of Ibe parks. He thought
tbo park commissioners and the council had
treated the Southside people very fairly m
the matter of setting aside the ?74,000 for
parks and passing ordinances for viaducts.

The Clarke, Syndicate nnd Murray tracts
were again discussed , and Mr. H.iscall made
a motion to recommend to the park commis-
sioners

¬

to purchase that portion of the Clarke
tract south of Sackett street and for a boule-
vard for an outlet on South Thirteecth street
by way of Dominion street. Mr, Hiisc-11
said it was just as well to make a start now
as any time , as the money had to be ex-
pended.

¬

.

Dan O'lCeeffe favornd Mr. Donovan's plan
of condemnation proceedings , as he thought
the park lands could thereby be procured for
mucn less monev than the owners of prop-
ertv

-
were asking for their property.-

Mr.
.

. Donovan insisted upon his motion to
endorse the city attorney's opinion , ana the
result of all the motions und suggestions
were left as though they had never been
oncinaterl , as tne meetinc broke up bv a mo-
tion

¬

to aojourn Just at the time the discus-
Mun

-

oegan to get hot.-

A

.

MOULD'S f.nn
Contract for lluililliig p

. and Coiumltte * * * . .Ippninteil.-
DCS

.

Moixcs la. . Apnl 7. 'Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BEE. | The contract for tur-
nisning

-

plans for the Iowa building at tha-
World's fair was awarded to Josslyn it
Taylor of Cedar Raplas. At the session of
the commissioners tnis morning the follow-
ing

¬

officers were elected : J. O. Crosby
president ; J. F. Duncombe , vice president ;

F. N. Chase , secretary. Committees were
selected as fallow s : Compilation of archac-
logical , historical and statistical information ,
Ashton , Crosby and Jarnagan ; audit-
ing

¬

, Guelick , Packard and Stivers ;
executive , Mallory , Seaman ana Pack ¬

ard. To buvQ "charge of tha various
departments , the following were chosen :

Live stock , Packard , agriculture and dairy ,
Chase ; horticulture and forestry. Dent , min-
erals and geology. Duncombe. press. Stivers ;
woman's work , Crosby ; manufactures and
machinery , Seaman , education and tine arts ,
Jarnngan. There was a general discussion
of the various matters and technical ques-
tions

¬

that might otherwise como up to per-
plex

-

the commission were settled by resolu-
lution.

-
. In order to avoid expensive meetings

of the full commission , considerable power
was aelecated to the executive committee.

The appropriation of f 125.000 bemcso much
smaller than was uskcu by the commission.
bas necesit&tcd radical changes in plnns and
rigid economy m every direction. It is now
proposed to add another story to the shelter.-
a

.
tas'eful one-story structure now in Jackson

park , and which bas betn offeree to Iowa,
piovided the state will remodel the building
so that it will be creditable to the park. The
total expense will be about i j.OUO or JJU.OO't-

.Kvnn

' .

rllriil Ministers .Meet-

.Cncsiov
.

, la. . April 7. [ Special Telegram
to TUE BEE. ] The Des Moines conference of
the Evangelical church assemnled in this
city today. Bishop Bowman of Chicago pre ¬

siding. The opening service was largely at-

tended
¬

nnd of an interesting character.
Bishop Bowman delivered a very interesting
aduress in which ho urged the necessity of
the ministry being pure and holr examples
of godliness. Rev E. J. Yaggy was chosen
secretary and L. N. Day assistant. Creden-
tials

¬

were issued to C. Thomas. Rev. J. H-

.Siowart
.

of Lonraer and S. A. Miller of Cres-
ton

-
were received into tte itinerancy. The

attendance by the ministry today is light ,
but w 11 bo increased largely by tomorrow 's-
delegations. .

Itnlirl Snart7 * Death.-
MOINES.

.

. la. , April 7 The crand Jury
is investigating the muraer of Mabel Swartz.
Three other men who were in the house at
the tiinu of tbo shooting testified that Craf-
ton shot deliberately , and that there ,vas a
conspiracy between Crafton and others to
kill tha girl , as she threatened to leave them
and go bacl ; to Sioux City , taking property
and valuaoies with her.-

A

.

.Y.N O I'EJIKXTb-

."Tho

.

Henrietta , " the cleverest work of
that brilliaat author Bronson Howard , will
PO presented at Boya's new theater on Sun-
day

¬

evening next for ono night only. While
wo might add that in a sense of duty there is
one that should not be overlooked , and that
is the cleverest of comedian * , Mr. Stuart
KoDson , tie idea of all and a satisflor of nil
lovers of humor. Mr. Hobson will be ably
supported by an excellent coinpanv of-

players. . The tour this present season'wlth-
"The Henrietta ' has surpassed that of nil
others. Mr. George S. Woodward , plavmg
the opposite part to Mr. Hobson ( Old Nick
Van Albtynei has received none but the
most favorable encomium * from the press ol
the country.

The next attraction at Boyd's now theater ,
following "Tbo Henrietta. " will be AugUbtu-
sPitou's great American play , "The Power oi
the Press , " which comes the last three
nights of next week. Tbo Uovd will D-
Cclotod on Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday.-

On

.

Thursday. Friday and Saturday at ttn
Farnam btroct theater comet Mr. Newton
Btn-rs ind his excellent company in bis new
comedy , "Eloped With a Circus Uirl. " This
is . ono of Mr BeeiV latest successes , and
said to oa the very best comedy on the road.
Seats are now ou taio,

Tun I.HI! I'lre * .

At 11 o'clocii last night a watchman dit
covered fire in the tmrd story of the Brour-
block. . Sixteenth and Douglas street. Ttu
blaze wai in the office of J. J. Brown , anc
was extinguished by a chemical enirine. Los
in furniture and carpets will amount toabou'J-
DO.

'

.
While tbo fireman were working in thi

Brown block another alarm came in , calling
tha department to tha corner of Tenth ani
Dodge streets. An unoccupied building oi
the corner was smoking , but a few bucket !

of water was all that was needed to put ou
the fire , which wta probably started bj
trump*.

'
IN FAVOR OT FREE WOOL

ritovrrlrtST riot. ]

port , or as many n want thorn , is to utillte
our resource * in the wivrof labor and mate-
rials

¬

in manufacturing (or foreign markets.
These free ports xvould , prMjmably , be de-

voted to tbo manufacture t t ROOUS for foreign
markets. If any of their products were can-
sumcd

-

ID this country , as they would bo.
they would p y duties ai now , and wo would
be havinc the advantage f the low prices
without lowerlne trie Mnndard 01 wages.-
At

.

present we buy Iraborted article ! mndo-
by hands not fed in this country , which
owe no allegiance to our flat ; , and we bare
no control over the production. Under the
free port system there would be no free
trade whenever tbo trade was to bo with our
country , bo lory? as thj trade was conducted
with articles made from imported materials
in the tree port or in part of our product *
there would bo no restrictions. In short ,
every advantage would bo on our side.-
Vitn

.

free trade articles manufactured in for-
eipn

-

countries by pauper labor, often
would bo snipped hero free of dutv to take
the place of articles produced In whole by
our labor. ith a frre port wo would fur-
nish

¬

all the labor, a great deal ot the raw
material , and yet none of the products maJo
from free materials Imported would bo sold
in comoetitioD to those produced in whole in
this country unless they eaU the duties cow
imposed.

CltliA nil 111 It.- Uenelltrd.-
Vben

.

the propo'ltioa was fint made nt
the Treasury acpmmcnt it was received
with suspicion. Then it percolated the
ofilclal heads and was so well regarded that
it was believed Secretarv Foster would
recommomt it in his annual report. There
were many other important subjects occupy -

lag hts attention and It went over. A num-
ber of the leading senators bavo been
investigating the subject and recognize its
merits. Ono of them will introduce its-

oon. . It would have appeared earlier in this
session , but no one had it in definite shape
and no ono appeared to bavo tbo genius or
the time to formulate the bill. It is not be-
lieved

-

there be many free ports opened
under the bill , but enough to demand an
enormous increase of our raw material out-
put

¬
and make heavy ar.ifts upon our labor.-

S"e
.

<v YorU, Boston. Baltimore. Charleston
Now Orleans , San Francisco , Uuluth.Chtcaco
and oossibly a low other cities situated on the
coast or having lake connections with the
ocean would comply with the recuirements
and undertake the manufacture of roods for
foreign markets , with the advantage of free
materials from abroad whenever needed.
The idea is to mono the incoming and out-
come

¬

of ships and cargoes in free ports
wholly unrestricted , so far as duties arc con ¬

cerned. it would be a eood political move.-
as

.

it would meet the demands for free and
raw materials , without any of the injurious
effects , and would put a stop to the demands
for "tariff reform. "

PIIOTECTIOX FOK THK SEAL-

S.Negotiationsaid

.

to Have Horn Completed
Torn Moil us VHenUl.

WASHINGTON , 1) . C. , April 7. Secretary
tilamo said today, in response to an inquiry
on the subject , that an agreement bad not
been finally concluded with the British gov-

ernment
¬

m regard to a modus Vivendi in-

Bennc sea pending the settlement by arbi-
tration

¬

of the jurlsdictional rights of tbo
United States in those waters. He declined ,

however , to say anything m regard to tbo
condition of the negotiations.

The departure of Uie president from the
city at this time is rezaraed as especially
significant , in view of a statement attributed
to bin : that ho would not go away until the
question of a modus Vivendi had been settled
ono way or the other. It is believed
that an agreement tas practically been
reached Dy the president and ho Brit-
ish

¬

minister , and the basis of the
uereement bas been communicated
to Lord Salisbury for bis action. As it is
not likely that the British premier will dis-
pose

¬

of the mater for beveral the presi-
dent

¬

probably thought ho could avail himself
of the interval for a lexv days recreation.
The agreement nearly concluded is said to-
D6 substantially tbo same as tbo modus
viveudi of last year that expires on the -4th-
prox. .

Active preparations are now being made at
the Navy and the Treasury departments lor
the dispatch of vessels to Bering sea. The
vessels to be used In this service will be the
revenue cutters Hash , Bear , Corwin and
Albatross , ana the war ships Hanger ,
Adams and Mubican , and possibly
either the Charleston , Baltimore , or the
Yorktown , mostllkely the last named. These
arrangements are. being made m anticipation
of a favorable conclusion of the negotiations
for a modus Vivendi , which will include ac-

tive
¬

co-operation on the part of the Bnlishn-
avy. .

Western i'eiihtoim-
.smvoTov

.

W , D. C. , April 7. TSpecial
Telegram to TUB BEE.J The following list
of pensions granted is reported bv TOE BEE
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska. Original bamuel fl. Osborne.
Francis M. Hadlev , Amos E. Wilber. Ad-
ditional

¬

Ephraim Lake. Increase Andy
Hitterhouse , James Walsh.

Iowa : Original James W. Bntton , Wil-
liam

¬

H. Smith , Alercer. John Rus-
sell

¬

, Turner. Nathan Luellen , James
A. bisemano. Additional Robert Johnson ,
Hiram Smith , increase-Jonathan Jenks ,
Peter liansen , Alfred B. Durfev , Alexander
Conner. David M. Moore , John Brown ,
Abraham Kendall.

South Dakota. Original William A. Wng-
ner.

-
. William Rowland , David Misener. In-

crease
¬

Seth M. Laird.
Gone Snipn li

WASHINGTOND. . C. , April 7. President
Harrison loft Washington tonicht via the
Pennsylvania road for New Church , V"a. , on
the Chesapeake bay , to enjoy a brief respite
from official duties and to do some snipe
shootinir. Ho expects to return to the city
by Saturday evening. The president was
accompanied by Lieutenant Parker.-

DeWiU's

.

Sarsapanlla cieinsej the bloai,
increasestho appetite and tones up tbo sy -
tem. It has bcaefitted mary pjaple who
have suffered from blood duor-low. It will
helpyou-

.IlCRLHCnT

.

ll.lXfXI ) FUJI I'CKJUKT.

Ills Testimony In the < ilailyn Cases
IteMilts in n Warrant.

LONDON , April 7. A raport ha3 been made
by bir Augustus Stepbenson , solicitor for the
treasury and public prosecutor , officially con-

firming
¬

tbo statement made some umo ago
that a warrant bad been issued for the arrest
of Henry Hurlburton the charge of perjjry-
m the suit of broach pf promise of marriage
brought against him by Miss Gjrtrudu Ellis ,

otherwise kuown as lodys Evelyn. On the
trial of the case tha'iury returned a verdict
for Hurlburt , wticn was appealed by the
plaintiff. The appeal was denied. In the
meantime an inquiry was started to learn the
truth of the mutter. Sir Augustus , in bis
report , explains the delay in tbo matter
Difficulties were put , in bis way , out nnallv
enough evidence watobtained in support ot
the evidence given by Mil* Evelyn in contra-
diction of HurlburvM testimony that bas en-
abled him to procure a warrant for the let¬

ter's arra'.t on tbschurse of perjury. Every
precaution was tririen to conceal the fact that
inquiries were Oeins made , but it appears
that it was impotiib'o' to prevent Hurlburt
from being adviwul that he was likely to bo-

arrested. . Hurlburt left England and went
to the United Slates. The warrant was
cabled there , but Hurlburt was again
warned and fled to Mexico and thus escaped
arrest.

AMVbEMKXTft.-

Mr.

.

. Robert Mantcll is presenting a reper-
tory of 15vo plays at the Bovd theater , begin-

ning last evening with "Aionburs. " This
play bas been seen repeatedly in Omaha, and
last nlfhl's production presented nothing ol-

novelty. . Mr. Mantell scored a personal
triumph as usual , and the charming Miss
Behrens won a large meed of adimr uioi .

Their support was adequate to a satisfactory
production , and u fashionable andioncc gave
vent to its enthusiasm in numerous curtain
calls.Mr.

. Nawton Beers began an engagement
at the Farnara Street theater last evening in-

"Eloped with a Circus ( ilrl. " Mr. Boers
fills a want in small Interior towns, but u
hardly equal to the expectation ) of a cm-
audience. .

Summer .School ut t'ornrll.I-
TIUIA

.

, N V , April 7 Cornell univemty
announces au innovation and new departure ,

FoUowing the oiampio of some other jni-
veraiticv summer coarscs will bo offered
this rear , its libraries , laboratories mid
museums being opened during a part ot the
summer vacation.

New York Iltrhntipr Quotation" .

Xstv YORK , April 7. ''Special Tele-
cram to Tug BRB. , Exchange was quoted
as follows. Chic&gt , lite discount , St.
Louis , oar.

riinl the Priro of Xnll .

CLBVXP , O , April 7. The wlro nnil
manufacturers ot the United States r&ot hers
joterdavand unanimously adopted u new
scale , harmonizing a low Inequalities which
have hitherto existed in prices.-

Mrs.

.

. Julia vV. Liivitt , (.4 M3 nvlile , O a.
writes : "My phvsician cove ma Brsd y,
crotlno for a severe headache. It acted like
a cbarm. I bone this recommendation will
be the means of relieving other sulTo rers. "

.M 'itoi'in .tnocT r - .

Callaway Baptists oropcso to organize a-

church. .

Cherry county's Jail hm been empty for
six months.

Tramps are terrorizing the ci'Uensot Hold-
reco

-

with their bold , bad actions.-
A

.

gasoline stove in a restaurant at Liberty
exploded , but litllo damage was dona.

Jealousy caused Murv liolik of Prague to
end her life by taking n dose of arsenic.-

Ai
.

the result of the grip , John Way , an
old settler of Lincoln county, is dead at the
ago of 78.

The Steele Citv Standard is a bricht look-
Ing new Nebraska popr published by row
lor k Peters.

The barbers of Hartington have quit talc ¬

ing the Police (Jazctto at the request of iho-
Women's Christian Temperance union.-

An
.

uglv boar attacked William Madison s-

10yearold son near Stockvillo and injured
him so bndly that his life was despaired of-

fer so.ne time.
While driving homo from Alliance Thomas

Bolar. a well known ranchman , as Instantly
killed by havin ? his skull crushed. His life-
less

¬

body wai found in tis wacon. with his
bead hanging over the dashboard , but the
cause or the accident is unknown.

William Sivpa. who bas been working on a
farm nonr Falls City , has suddenly left tno-
cnutitiy after being detected in passing coun-
terfeit

¬

dollars. His iroods were wretched
imitations. Officers are m pursuit. It is
said ho is wanted in Illinois for horse steal-
ing

-

While M. Johnson , roadmastcron the Long
Pine & Chadron division of the Elkhorn.was
standing near the track watching thu snow-
plow attack an icy drift , he was buried in a-

mass thrown out. Ot.o piece of ice struck
him , breaking a limb. Several otners were
buried and were in dancer of suffocation be-
lore they could be extricated.-

A
.

special from Butte , Boyd county , says :

"L C. Ireland Is a fanner living on Ponca
creek close to the reservation line fifteen
miles west. Last ween one nf his sons ,

about 11 years of age , owing to harsh treat-
ment

¬

, ran away and found protecting friends
in Butte His 'atner soon came alter him ,

and having captured him tied his hands bo-
bind bis back and with a rope around his
nock led him homo behind his horse. It was
ascertained that since his return homo ho
has been kept tied up , and parties came to
town after a warrant for the father's , arrest
and the son's release. Ireland is a man at
constant variance with his neighbors and en-
tnnglcd

-

in numerous lawsuits ' '

Hero are a few facts which are boinc scat-
tered

¬

broadcast nv the people of Niobrara-
"Niobrara's

-

artesian well beean drilling De-

cember
¬

10 , 1SU1. secured flow January 25 ,

1ftJ. depth , W feet , size pipe. men , pres-
sure.

¬

. 9o pounas to square inch , water , excel-
lent

¬

for drinkinc ; flow , 'Jr ( vj gallons per
minute , temperature , 70 degrees ; shoot , Kl

feet through- ' _ inch pipe , :io feet throuch-
4't inch pipe. purpose , 63-barrel tiounng
mill , svstcm of water works , electric licht
and motor powers : owners , Niobrara Mill
company , a stock company comprising Nio-

brara
¬

citizens , the mill is in course of erec-
tion

¬

and will be completed by July 1 , 1592 ;

drillers P F. Kearns. J. W. Kenrns and A.-

tl.
.

. McDonald , Niobrara , Nob. , is the county
scat of Knox county , population. SK ) : bridge
across the Niobrara river : uork packing es-

tablishment
¬

, cannine factory , brewery , two
bottling works , etc. ; high school , telephone ,

railroads , churches , newspapers , largest ar-
tesian

¬

well in Nebraska , craded streets and
out of debt. Good surrounding country.1

' Late to bed and early to rise will shorten
the road to your home in the skies. " But
parly to bed and a "Little Earlv Riser. " the
pill that makes life longer and bettor and
w iser.

SE1H > Of YEbTKUD IT-

.Dome1 Ir.-

E.

.

. W. Harris of Albuqunrque. X. M. , com-
mitted

¬

suicide In the Hio (Jrauae river
Atout 7.000 confederate vetorani have a -

sembleu at New Orleans to yart.cipato m an
annual reun on-

.AnWmln
.

Vollane , a miner. WHS killed by-
fnllin : rock and n companion badly Injured
at Coal Creek , Colo.

The city council of Dlsrrnrck. N" . D. ha re-
pe

-
tied tin1 lifetime luw passed by it a year ago.

and that city is, now drv.
John M. Welnbald. of Denver, Cole , has

begun suit asalnn the Ili-slstcr-Gazette of-

Koikiotd. . II1. , for libel. He w mts s30'.U"-
0damages.

'

.

Tliu police think llr.it there sire yet liodirs-
liur'cd' in the ruins of tbo bill dins dcstrovnl-
by the itorm of Taur day nisht a nock ugo-
t Cbicaso.
Harvey Wel'h and Leo Parker , miners at

Tennessee I'uts. Colo. , were tiui ln ut
some sticks of giant powder. Itolh nciubadiy
Injured and their cabin demolished.

The annual encntrpment fif
the Illinois Grand Annv of tbo Hepulilic nil
the ninth annual convention or ttie Worn in-

lielluf corps , are In session nt surinsdeld.-
An

.

excursion train was wreekeJ near Gran 1

JuiR-tiun. Colo. , but owing to the coolness mid
bravt ry of Engineer John T. Good ind Wi-
lliam

¬

Noble , the Ureiiiim. there was no loss of

life.Wlil'e a partv of miners were prosppetln ;
near(5o den , Cole , they found tbo rcrn.ilns if-

t o men and n woman burled In a shallow
cr.-ve. E erything Indicated that they had
bien murdered. No claw to their Identity has
been discovered.

r ir 'i fn-

.At
.

D Porvonlr. Cuba , flro destroyea 15,018-
00 !) pounds of sugar.

There U a probability that the strike on the
Cauudlaii 1'uciUc will be reiumoJ.

The tc anler Voendam , which went a here-
on thu coast of KnjlamJ. has been floated.

The ship Erato went down off the coast of
Germany , and two of her crow are inlssln ; .

Ieeniin = . the Australian and English mur-
derer

¬

, was at one time a resident ofVlun : -
J C2.

The Trench Chamber of Deputies hns le-
cidod

-
to make :m appropriation fur an exhibit

at the World's talr.-
Advtots

.

from -union sli-iw that the feud be-

tween
¬

King Malutmi and lucf MulnfaRroui
more bitter and Unit tin1 outlire.iu of war 1-
4prouubjc Matafa lia = started a rh al povirn-
niont

-
-

The stt-an ers Hansa for Hamburg and
FalUenber fui Hren.on o'l' rted ut sen. Tlio-
H.uik.i tank tt In soin if tier i rew Tlio-
Ka.kenber put lute Lief llu lanu with ntr
bows sieve .n

.
Ilio UacK. C'old HwiHarfnel-
ljdCirculntlon li ujLmn
under tnu LT - 1 mrl-
nanil to t h etturSrrT'ii - invic-

btlllooi IiiH-aM * In cub k bnf-

f

er MI TlJiy ra k

tter-
apnre Elcod or-

a. . t hirer * nMii l-

nctikLtlU.lloi.B'8
t. louie i'lllt. It.

ul-

SAF , CERTAIN , SPEED-
Y..TIEDICIM

.
; to. ,

.tB- 't
A f . !-r * I 4.sisiStt.) .

AO Fa ur * i j. DC" a lit ' (f In-
.J

.

CURB
A ne aat romptple Tri'mtaent , contittlni ; of-

Eui poiuorit : , Olmnt m ia tui i al o la Uo-
iinul'lli , a P it.r ,> ur J rfcit-n t. Intvrial-
Illlaa or Uieulio ; Uc'im . flironic lluoent t-

HormlHarr fuu Tb t lUmwlr tiat oerur liMO
knuwnlotatl ( I p r Uux u furfi > at Uf inail ,

VV& ; maertr m ItiK wrrlbl * dl eai > wluqa writ-
ten

¬

ruarauiwi i> pu ur ir iir a wuu v D sai or-

relBuUthe mun r K u l t-ur J. a u 1 lU'ny lor
( irt aample. iiuarai.ian uia i IT Uub i i-
jj lJruki.-in , fain Afc-auii. curaj11 a au.1
J lltit . umatm. Nts.

anclreth's' Pills
No other medicine has such an enviable reputation

as Brandreth's Pills. For more thnn sixty years they
have had the unqualified confidence of both the people and
the profession. They have never failed to perform the work
required of them in a safe and satisfactory manner. Being
entirely vegetable and wholly composed of innocent drugs
they have never done harm , and although death must finally
visit us all , we believe , from long experience and thousands of
cases , that life can be prolonged by the occasional use of this
medicine. These pills remove all the disease producing mat-

ter
¬

from the system every time a dose is taken , and since the
same dose will always produce the same effect , it stands to
reason they must keep the body in a healthy state , and when
man has no substance in him which will produce disease he is
not susceptib'c' to its influence.

OZS.FOR__
ABSOLUTELY PORE -

AGO KANSAS CiTV , MQ.

|OjB"WQrvo Seeds ,"
Btf I the wonderful remedyltt* 'is > old with a urtt-ten cnnrnntce ti cvre aI nrrr u Ui-ci-cn. turh as n cat Mptnorr.

IAI Sf B-aii I' 'wcr Ilpadariip Waiefulnpsi. Lo t Manhond Vlphtlr Ealv-
Untn. . Nerroonnoss La itudp alldr&ms and loft of txiworof the Ot'nenitlrn-
OrcanR in either ? er cau11 t r nrer errrtton. yonUiful rrro R or ' xw'alTo

t< hnccx npn.m nr stimulants which f.non lead to Inflnmtr ( onRumtr-
jd

-
t n anity. 1'ut up ctmrenipnt to carry in rc t Docket. V1 t pr pact-

ace Tnjbil 6fnrS.iits cvory t.nrrtprwn mtY a tfrtttrn gtwraniff tonro-
rrcjundlt.ematuv. . Circular Srce. Addix-M.Nervebccit Co. , Chicago , 111.

For sa.e in ''tnaha by Shermun it McConnell. Iol3 Dodgo-st.

A Written Guaranto-
toSYPHiLl !

Money
Cure

Refunded.
hvcry Case or

Our i are . permanent an 1 not a pitfh.ni up. C I'-1
trentedwen rear" a have neTcr ot'n a ympK.m
since By 1t-si r t n i i"v > p fully we can treat you by
mail anJ wp C.T * the &tnL'tronc fruanuitc ? to cur-
itr

*

rpland all rauoey Thop whu prefer to t-om ? here
fcrtreatinent can 1o * an I we wtll pay rnilrtnlfaret-
w th way aiul hotel bill , while here If xxc fnll to euro
We challencet.ie worM fura rnsj that our Miulc-
llemedy will nut euro , writ ? for partlcalan nnd ci't-

he evidence In our even ycnr practice with the
Made Heme3y it hm been m i t dllUcntt to overcome
the prejudice' pun-t *ocalled peflflci. But under
our -irons cunruntee thousands are tryln ; It and be-
Inc cared. Wegaarantee U cure or refund every
dollar , and as we have a ronu'a'tan toproioct , alKo
financial tmcfcins ol Ji H1.0J !) It is pcrfectlr safe to nl-

n ho win try the treatment , Heretofore you have
putting up and pavlns oul your money for different
treatment !! , and although you arc not yet care 1 no
one has paid back your money. We w.ll positive y-

curov.m. . Old. chronic deep eatol ca es eureJmtiJ-
to 9J days. Inveitlsa'.o our nnandal standln ; . oar
rt putallon as bnstncM men. Write u > for name * ini-
addrcf n ftho cvoharo cured who have pvcn-
pcrml"lon to refer to them It ts yon enl ) DO-
Iacctodo

-

thi . II your symptoms are sore tJr 4it.

mucous pntchcsin uiouth. rheumatism In bones and
joints hair falllni : out. eruption11 on any ptrt of thj-
bo ty.fcell'isuf pencral depres-i m. palm In Lealor-
boneu You harp no tttnot' wane Ino-e ho are
con tanUv tatluz mercury and pi.ta'hh uld dl -

continuc It. Constant u e of these dru * will surely
brine sores and eatmz ulcers in the en 1. Dun t fall to-

wntc A l corre ponrletue sei.t sealel In plain en-

velope
¬

We inv te the mo t r* 1 1 Invcsti at.oa and
will do nil In unr poTTtrUi all j-ua in : t. Address.
COOK REMEDY CO , - Omaha.-

S5io

.

for i -i ;o of Lo T or I" MAN-

HOOD
¬

, Gi-ner.Ior N'-uvous Deoitirr weak-
ness

¬

nf "ody iirnnnd. the etfci-t. '" nt errors orex-
ccsses'n

-
' o dur v unctli U wcinnoture. . Wu-

rudrdntt'oovwry ase or r f ml every doll ir
Five d i v > tr nl trn.it tnent * 1 'nil - iursn * '
1'ert-eptlli o benefits n ilireJ .n three dn.v-
Hy mil. surureiy pu-Uol fr m observation.C-
OOKllEStEDV

.
LO i MtflV. Nrtl

LADIES ONLY
iiinin rrnvin itri.t Lroitife ni-
ftlnulu ( i-rti u ' i i i .j ir n , j u-y roi iti .

By BI i ! J' ser ira T se o f l u s .r i-
t.oa. LOO ft. UkJl'CIt y C t . ) in i. N"

W. C. ESTSP,

14 H. MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BS.UFFS-

.An

.

ortlln intt to re uiiiti1 tne sj ? , ind sh.ipr-
of f * nmtjii jr ck to ut' usfni tit the onstrtu -

tien ot liuiiil nts n t'ie' c ity of i 'm jli u in l

to prjvitle p iia t'e fur the x.otut.on of
the prin is uns t iifrcuf-

Be it urda neu uy the nty council of the Ity-
of Omuba :

Section I. That all common brick hire . .ftcr-
innnufuttiireil , balu oi used n tl.o on ttvi -
tlon of any buildlns In the c.ty of Umali i sii i
boot i uniform maKe .in i of the n.itli n il - ro
and sb.ine. to-vlt : olsht .ind onefourthi-
iicbes In lonstli. four * ) iui-his In width 4i a
two n nil ( ino-fourtb ''S inches In thK'knus-i.

Section'It shail be unlawful hei-e.i'ti r to
make or s-oll brlcl ; for the constructioa nf u y-

btilldlns In the city of Omaha exei-pt i.f MI

national size and h.Uio as pres , rilioa in i no-

foresulns sBction. Any pir on violating ttic-
provUlonsof th oniinancu shall bo deemed
cuilly of a uiiHleinoanor and upon convict un-

tbercof shall be fined not Icm than flvo doll.irsJ-
J.OJ( ) nur exceeding ono bundrod dollar * for
etch ande crvotlence.-

FuctiunU
.

That tills ordinance shall tulo
effect and bo In force from and af t r Its paa -

City Clerk.-
n.

.
. P DAVts ,
I'reMdunt City Council.

Approved April UUW p
JInyor

PROPOSALS FOR faEWER BONDS.-
ealed

.

- bids marked Proposals for ..sower-
lluiidH wul bo received at tne oliice of thu o y-

tu'.tsurer uf the citiy> r OiiiHha. Neb . up t o-

o if w. uo< m.if tuolitli day of April. IB'i for
the puichasrf) jf f.VJ.UO'j.UJ >uuer I'ouds of the
city .if umutii. Neti. , dated Jl.iy lit, ! .'. pay-
ub.c

-
JJ years aftonlatu. Intorot J per emit

per annum , payable Mimi-innilallv. Prln ' ! -
iiai and Interest payauu! al Kountzs ilr.H.-

ew
.

oru Denomination of t end . ii.wn.uj-
eai h. Each bid must Htato prire nnd uinount-
MjiiRhi for aril ineliulo aocrtioa interest up to
Jute "f iloliMTJ1 * t Om.ih.i. Ni'li. Tlie riclit f-

rexertuU to reject any and all lilda. InsueaU-
UULI i barter powar uf ilUusof tUe inotni-
n

-
itan class and ordinance No. J31I. nytircivod-

LLS'March a. IMC. llCNIt HU-

M'"dJltM
.

City Troasurer.

PROPOSALS FOR PAVING BOKDS.-
SealeJ

.

bldsi marljpil propu al i for piviiab-
unds will he rocoivud at the rirtlce of thu otty-
treakurer of Um.ilia. Keb , up to 13 o'clock
noon of the 2" th day of April. iBiri for tbo
pun hawof S 0 KW.OU Diivin ? bonds of ilia city
if Uinaha. NeU , (lat d M4rl.ini ) .', n.tyuDluL-

"0 years after flate. intprost i p r cent pur
annum , payutjle stuul-annuully ; principal iintl
interest payahm it KounUe llroi 'i-iw York
I > enoiuliiati4in of iMiinifcjl.'WJ iw e ich. K uli
hid mu i state uriue an-1 aiuiiunt ftonzlil for
and include acrr.mj lutoKKt Ut date of IUiv-
erv

-
at Umabu. Neu The r : lit U rewrveJ to

reject Knv anil illliils. N.uoU un ler l.-ru r-

pouer of i.tus of lueirtipnliiuii i lm s and
ord tiauce Nu SJfi , anurorxil Mar hI. . l ri

111 Mt i' I.LN-
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